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- -, The itianiortallirirOonrifiedattlferiYork SiB-
- 1.4Tit-011fAiii!.11c-oik.4.:dealln,t(f4.• tkolprioli,_;rif,-x4iii,,
and4dia,la'-hreadittiffea' _Portugal, has delivered-
tba"lOinitleilif Aeorgeift&Yrinoti:• `GreatindigiV,
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Jo- l -The: :11Conits'priisors,of.Witstollestir,poun.•,_
ty Wei nalerdayAorrilisifat Nhifik"iglairlii, and •
°rMill.l.4 '',*7-4.llPellitjsg.ltrOfkl.fartikObalaterua-

_ Thltr, 4ak'oool,oj.t*,sB.:-•ck*Pkt_ed•Mittl•rocd-Vin
retpuesaka4ket!sayoral ioijptivproYaratoryto be,

• - gineftilso:oanyosak--4,loprpeotopi;thatto- night
'' it iiall'ilAiiclffCiftih-AofAkilltY-who_,lB.elioteitth.Ocolgriijt g0.,:-., e-,-Mintht, distrioa•-°}114•4 Harkin_
-. -watr9o44,lticoilpd'tand,:songuine Of having wane

tsreyniAajorkir 4eits-';were.-r, freelyoffered
• uport SOPOlicr„.,, lnk, one-,4;A0!),t0 MKS,was said
Arihavai tk ~,taXon,,,lltiiitiore;ipire -Arwood,- how-.

--' ;_enr) -I,.olat.,*ariarta to-VISION ,io.llwilOt,three Jess:voter,ageiii in his,favor, and would thus imperil
--S-, MiVinseeat:','V,Many; votes were- for-3.,11.-,ltoskin,,
.',-- thetaiinel'illl-beinif-full l=lllwirldh 'cue; ittink;Y--nricaiitifelitlifoiPletstablithild In ealie'of Weloh,
•- --a .gaifulirCartkrtheYshairld.beOciatited. The'frierls`
.-- ofMr:silti- skin, ,nottteniriliter'&lag-a- Calaisin-the'

' ;Park ifittha alter& ofhistriatiphr.." '''"
-, •

:

-"-c' - -,•-•,'-•
_ , -I•MajAiii3he''ltapahCoati isadidate:for Governer,
' in flAw,`',Ork,litil arnajo-ritiof *ixiiif 18,000.-

'- 2110.:40541Dif,'ilAtli‘ollicial count ofthe votes in
thai!overallporigisisilonatdistriaispf Maine, at the

--, latiideadoiriiithittinto: -'-''' --r_'-' - - ' 7, ' ',.."•:-"'
piit.b-Et'`---, - •Iten:s ''-' Dees. - ':B4:sti
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: ,YooterOir afternoon -Major Sohn-W.-Ryen, the:
-,-, l'eogrekiiitridiiflifOfoi-,l36itgreis- in ifin'First Con-
', giessid*AUEthikklidiAtaiis'iitthiita*o*otton:, ,
, ~insyndiA 4top,,,ns4l-)19, go.on :, 011 h Thomas B. Flo,

iencife•:Wlarlinhis theoeriilloati ofelootioa 'of his
- Inteirtl6l4,o"-Ordaitr-the -goat -before'the neatpoi:
krini.flii.lty_ett'Afe.forth 'lr-nidans,ilaogon ditiT,
:dloacrairfifoldieiiiiiiO4fritudirWore forPotrated,Wadliiginaiiiiii 1441:hitiotad'hid5linajoritY,_:'
-TlikAadlpfli-lif! the stiiiiiststficis Treasury for'oie,viiiiitk ii,4ii .igini.tiirc*ef.:Bo;:,eirclueivec• of

, 161tir oarafrittitaci:• -io- 1,$15;240,0001 'l.• The ' expends- •
- ',lllreeii`dirinethi,sanis 'poi•lOC-rfero upward of

="' S2T;ilifilliga.lh,riiillia:,astiOn'fit sic-044nearly;
;-- `•Ff,iillikollt-'for sir- airier ;orat-the 4.328600 -

.• ' ,00!),..p0r-, Ozark **crib= the amennt-of herre=
-ierilintia'auntii'sfifeafi-flilarre,:oannot joni-on'•''

- dniOrititifiit!fiiiii-Otiiikii detitli-hietito-the &radii
. of thilistailitril-iiii"it&slit loudly foi` theadoption'

• of ottioiontiMeMartillareplaalsfethenattrand"-trea--
' intriVilto4Waioitylariadrresaff:tOliiiii.-,:`, ;-

'- , - '..„Aiiivio-iii4 :,7e;4ls;douigq64.':yqsipidai;:tii
: raormthoyschington „Slams andthe•Biohmond,'

• "-Ssr44ato one .papor, to b 0 - puhlished •at Wash,'
_ - iigtrai::-'_,,'-'l= -`,,`::'', - --, -''' •' - • ' '',

--•' -" - -

'. • - ,-114 i,",W.,1110aliten , jiiiiracif (N. o:)„hasjho fob:
: ' t lowing item-- among its ',chip news. - •It_opium to

--, Indittp 194)04Othe,sidayes has been-eaptured : -,
'• - SPOAll:*.l3i,;ill4..lioiit-,,r,0i..8akar,,N0v.: lib;

;off OlipliFeer,ftha MetahMiotbera; of; Charleston;
. S '' 'o,;6o'lsyii‘friiiiirthil , ,nosel-rif Arrio-k.boutid for

---CharialitoMiat---OlikiefofiLt Stone, and,a -priseoreilifitilramintl:itho:l34,-iiiciepirif-warMarion.
' TheNf'aShirgtait-Miatei of;yeiteidaylays,thaton lhe4'#firt.alti :Pout:- Beale..i'rlif'Osintatir d:to-
- 154=4).=g4iisintitt'iin that daYletiiilli his wagon--
road lairtY;erhioWhad gone'on itheid.'--:. Thewholci

iiispedftid',-fr7ll4l.f:qnair7l.lft h'imfeld,-'S-.rna ,
toady

-,, f-O_•i-:•n .!le
-4

stai!a.4o.i42-ic,,,,-i,a:.1,,..,„.v,. ~:ao
"IRONO4 -iibl:Mo*!of- iAltloal-evcnWin an ar;
tialeliablilhed4eiteiday,'dislaWirliitit-thni: • r' -:- i`

`fiftWiteVitiliald•`sieru--:.td,tletrianiientible-'"-,•,•thitV, thitAytittiMaiiMagan'irini'id ihi'Demodiatio 'l
' ~ may,bait'l4OO &Itself •enoMoictrly strong: to
- z reiwtia,4o,9o4,-ittiltiocinc4hitUihavordnoweight; in dills llyhatrirt,pOttOY:9 ftibo'•tartY:-.- mitlett;'#A, i AnAPP*,tr Aan',.hPF.A!'ilir' /ata”
r': Ouce o44:llAtlikaiibillatipethiCeuppogf of -those'

' --who:bikref beon'-iitcorbinouneed'incertain quay;
• - tats44"-`raidlOniath!"-Ond tAisotgaiiiseiii.'..,,,' - ~, -;-

, 6 - The,Viastdagtor sr, of lastevening, Bays that
(irineral: yfarkillef leerOsppointed4hililistar• to

- China, and, iiilllliiirtii".4htterwitriarimiori'litheiilinaWritillos:theOtienty -Woolly' aisle ,by Mi.
-need,;,aiiiroy.-,-'4,,.., -, 13',.-,:4,_,,4-,=;- ,-4,',-,-: J

Gerpalitelotort end Nntioettl'OenYintttenS.
• '11ii.0*41160.:79,f, :an'itr:Yaeiktion 'far
thetieSidencykfreSanadeloythe'Poople;*l-,
side Of. Cedventfona,riria iri'dOttarioa or!i!olftt2-
otano:•kyli,e:oitilarjioai:i;deriiiridOd'!iioi long.liefeii(thyAlinagerttSaWlitsavallabilitt.
great persenWetrangth, and his glorious his-
torytii*lk_athiaStiengtliwith.the people,

rioC44ind,,F,4deralists:AeJl4i Buenas/4s
_to array themselves under his,bonnet, -and to
find irtAii.eauseA•refuge.tor:their-- own+extinctorgenization., :iThe4arty .leaders Ilya; .tafaioCcitf.l4lor.Xt-gic,PirtY;!;:,44,4*- -
cially,in4tavor.,orttho,regtgar, organization
Mr: PinitOt;Wwlleone:lif themetr,Wlici- do:ilin+entiope
and eaureel ned the danger of allowing eV
poputacir 4yoofiaAri: ge,-,inWthe -lands of
the 7trieketerCirho,:would-wo uld him.. No'ra 10.141.1.10141iii00a.:- 14;'
-exerelae.:,:ef ";:the;Federal'. poireiligainst4 the
people's' choice,' toll /awns ,Stfoniaten and'
few did ?Pero to,hreakup' the,:anclerit orderof
things;AMY,to',Open'the de:orA riet,ol-etikint.Grene,Pit,A44l9X-4*444.149;1 11,*004,upon•itylriiinty)f,tho,-,4l4;thehicirajd:,Usagee of

triWatidli*gtiettiaiientered thePitiO%;
cratinfaitietMilan Sasini Buoussatr,took 'ground against I
tbe _organisation: of, the:pernocratic::-partY,'Joult4qfitUArYO#,lll9Eit-, 46112 1-Qeitter-AnkAmiDetneerat-46.-Ahost. daysi.has
since died, and:Z,tusi Iteettanarrde*titirA hid !teteC; 1:441163 -.A.Diapti Our,
Prwltiohigo4o4o*'*Poj3o4i(i
deedtizere'lC);,be madeiest,of,words, tho
AD°l ', !cli.9o*.Deoocioitikilethe Bovril:44oC jornr:',Qtintor
40,4 113.3vPt114.;:h1tv#' seerPed"At resort to the:
sbameleas Practiceitt:against' the; poPelay will
Bettgiefil4etilhlifiehri*ltylitivetirithetwo
characters, In, otlker respeets. - Ana is warred
againstlir oinle!,'Who *ea thePopularfitirorite:'Bueffiffeiji*Sr(ripe#:pOirdiss;whe kat this
day the-Most:popular of ourAmerican states.
Mon: Key not! the parallelbe carried opt.to
the end Arkautc thy hiswar-40: JSorcsos,

andlot,,the
peepletfayoritii-Into :.the -.Presidency. may
not illict -reStbiliataii: oleic? eereerh2;the-
same _l'

_

,;Wiletitiain Etridt' Michigan. ' - •

Conaldidahle. 1 antprlai3 ie manifeeted , at the
elocttop,qo „Alonpassi, of Cuaaracs TanArnaniDomonaniglttni -an(t tkontnr;Onnititt,Deiiiikt-it*lltotilinit ilace of
the Itepublicana phial:ion+ i:eprosent•those
trict( are astcod."-h6l*.it,',,hakkahaithatwhilO;i4iiiii,fthi:n4lierOf‘potaihirindignition:has
buried sOlnany4 Iteinporitto_ candidaaain 'dig-
triehi Petanaintte.‘.initty. C,arriedi1856,_*areAloitia li!_tig...'eot theStates iii thelinion,
The ;

'OOsafikniallthittit ie.-,hive..natiel,
rnveised' 1856;-„hoth stood

-

tar 'Etetereigntk ir.tintLOon4noten.tno.;canvass
inbehilitfilliaiii:thO.aimifiAitin.Oph3n Judge

u44V-irta‘alaiieleCtifeade-,-ifley •• are.,

Much••aittnkiiitmhlstintion? has:Anne to de=
feat I.2linit';b:aftitti:pfrinaninci,c,, theNertli,..iil:l4l:446oMlTlA*slliii:Yiasclenttopo3,46nOtlit*oMiantictintio `gains we

--174ppident,t.*!? jeOP(ilti':-i-ilikait;°,silitist liii4.'it,illolol4o4!lity;,_;fOyeiio,;,,'O,.twocoi?torea wali---.o3,ilt.sitifrinilittlAatW8,46,<A9.'-',.,.
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Both Sides ofthOpinion.„.,
It is adusitted that Dricterli differ. So; most

MadcmbMdly; 'do. Critics. ',lV:Odor° isay-Ahat
.the reading public are sornetirrielMero .
posed than instructed bir)tho'Contrarieti 'of,
OpiniOns in various nisymplifiers,:-..npon Ono and
the,same book. >Hr John" Smith' writes `a
'haste/7,-1i biography, a romance, a poem, a
•,s'atire, a school-book, a • work on philosophy,
40r,seicries, or morals, or metaphysics,. and
-either piMuades, ,publisher to bring -ft- into

the worldbfilrhited Books, or risks the issue

'4 his own-proper, risk and charges.:-:

In due .timst, the,book is arinonneed, odrer
ftsid; pnbliabed. A'certain namner ofcopiei
aie lent ,among tlietrospappi• 101magazine
'alto/n-400Secopies areacknowledged,for the
'Most part,-.arei reviewed, and • sometimes, they
arereadyby the-critic. , Publisher and author
are laerionslyanxions to have early notices—-
te 7 bitit,'erpraise from, in their ,adver-
tisenientii,: is at all consci
entious; there; is ,with, hit° inch,apreliminerY
as *ding thehook on,wl;icbhe has to deliver
an',opinion on at ,141t, of-carefblly exambi-

ale,-who -thus ~bestows pains on_the,
honest performance of :his duty, cannot write
hisleview 'is-eoxlyes his' contemporary who
*Merely 19619/;-at the "preface, to" see what the

onti/Ors-iyarls,Cie- is; - and forthwith dabs a
iiMip.ef,,Preise:Aii:Mthe'peek; more or less
strOng,EatthinSS, it IS,Oven rancid,],accordingto, iiii3apejuaintance with, the ,author,or his
regard.:,or, connect:ion with the publisher.
Honest;pains-taking. critic -gets blamed, be-
Cause heTlld'uot 'write a notice of the book
within an hour after' it Tea-cited his hands—-

' -hecause hefeeisCompelled to find fault with
its PurPoSO,or -etientiesa—or because, though
he maypriiie,heideclineito do in a whole-
sale manner, sad also states in whatrespects
lheMitliorlias,been. defiabinti, where ho has

left' weak' pointsi• or • where be has showed
sr/retail/00y iir'lghoitttice: Puff-critic is a
,faiorite.. with; Puffing publishers . Honest

is esteemed , by.„ docent authors and
hook-huyeri. Who haVe learned to

'estimate:his conscientiousness.
Puff piblishers; whose name is Legion, all

over the world of books, are mightily addicted
culling'eulogistlo sentences out of reviews

whichjacttiallYdispraised tholsook. 'Separate a
Pei words from the Context, andyou can menu-
faCtare.arrettlogyosa safely as the man con=
'tended that'suicide wag enjoined by the Bible,
'ancause one Passage related how an individual
hanged himselfand another passage contained
the 7oide, ,and do:then likewise., We
almost always -find none but praise 'para.
graphs ,strung together, like pearls, and thicktogether,in abeek;tidi,eitisciment.

In the New York Times-of yesterday we
haVe `fallen upon an advertisement a little—-
but not'very much—out, of. theaccumulative
praise system; A NewYork publishing house
adVertise , the third "edition, of a new book,
:heading =it ,cc:The,Critics in boutliet,” and
profess- to make a bit of ,praise play see-saw
'with a bit-ofcensure. Here, for example, are

samples •
,:ItLae tliairealiest of 'plots, and yet its inter-

ests does not ilakr."Lislie's Paper:
'f Strafe ;Jane , Eyre we have not found morepoorer*and ittraetion."—FiticaIS-a-psyehologloidiomanee, elevated in tone;

'arid fallof Interest.Phitadi/phia Pries.
"The inoldents.aro," tiMes, unnatural, and

the charadters' avordratim."—Atbdny Sttitestltan.
Th, some respootsi it 'is the moat remarkablework" of fiction that hoe been 'produced in this

eanntry."—ltoehester, Democrat.
• .! We have: never read a.book in which there Is
no maoh.to•adteire, and so ranch to oondemn.
lea masterly production mitt novol."—Tfrashfug-
ton ,

' Ifthe Praise andCensure hadbeen' balanced,this would have been better—bat,about three-
fourtlis-of the' opinioas quoted are laudatory,
liciwever; it:is ticimetliing to beloldby the pub-
lisher that censure as well as eulogy bas beengiven to a book.; It is more likely, also, to
stimulate readers andpurchasers. ,

•

The Ofini-of ,the
One of the;pecullarities of the times is the

difficulty felt. by ',capitalists in,finding appro.,
'printe investments. Money, seems to be actu-
al* a'Arugf,' Sixteen- months ago, borrpwers-
werobeggintlenderato loanthem Money, at,rates- -ranging 'Anti thielve to twenty•five per,
,nent.';onwhatwas then considered good seen-

letideriard,alniost begging Nit?,,rowers to.take their money at five per cent.;
andall first:clue :Paper that' offers is readily

:disconnted. I".Thn, ainennt. of,„SPecie in thebanks of the country is greater than' everbe-
fore. The panicillledmen'sMindsivithihars
and doubts, and capitalists set all their with to
work to collect every dollar of indebtedness
that they could possibly mill M. A. Boston
'millionaire. Whii died Li-fe* weeksfigo,actu:.
ally had, several millions ,of dollars of hard
cash on deposit in the banks of, that city;

But there tis nethinilhat men eventually
get mote tired of than havinglarge sums ofmoney-lying idle and unemployed: -While it
-IS natural that, in ,perliOnstimes they should
seek to .realize their wealth, it is just as na.

.tural,;When,dnanCial ',Confidence is restored,'that 'they:Should seek to employ their capital
,In Some beneficialmanner. Money lying idle
and utieMpleyedle of no'inore value than the
dirt in; our, streets; and is but a source of
`tineasidetifond of no benefit..„ It must inevi-
tably; thereforo,Yglide, forth from' its hiding-
plaCes. There ii more wealth of allkirids in
the;country now:thin* any iortherperiod of
its ',history„cud- the_ characterof-our people

renders it - impossible - for this wealth to be
long hoarded away. What,ilthe, is to be done,
with:,iti • Mitch of it will- doiddleas seek in-
Vestmenth'itistocks, Which have risen greatly.

three,months.,,_ But the panicbasttanght men tole much more careful than,
they formerly Were, of all faney-stock opera-
tions. - It is 'the solid securities that are now
chieflysought after. And this disposition to
seek safe 'investmenta, too, is turning many
Mei: to real- estateestate who scouted at the
idea 61'purchasing it eighteen months

ng0.,,”,Ono ;of' the ':effecti of high rates of
interest , to,discourage investments in
real eatate.',,Men "who know that they can
readilieentmand twelve, fifteen,or twenty per
,cent.,interest for their money by discounting
,ntotpli, - feel little inclination to buy real estate,
for which- they "could not realize more thanfrom flve to seven 'per cent. Interest, or per-
haps °Van less. ,At such times, indeed, thou-
sands ofproperty owners want to sell. They
Sigh over the fortunes which men, in realityno mOreWealthrthen themselves, aremaking
by !nailing -their money: at these high rates.
-,Butwhenthe `rate of interest falls to a IoW
point -:ail is the ease now—whet men who have
moneyscarcely know what to do with it, a'
atrOng,diaisisition to invest; it in something

yem'nnerittivd exists, and real estate in eligible
'IC-cations, which 'ydfords a certainty of pre.
serving IMiaine, and Ll:strong probahility of
enhancing It, is naturalliturned to as one of
themost desirable things that canliepurchased.
It Iff„.a settled rule, some countries,
that low rates of interest•increase the price ,

ofilantl; and high, rates -of interest diminish it,',
and itWill he 'generally 'forth think,-:iltat
therule holds goodin this country also. With ,
an abundance ofmoriey,leiv rates of interest,
and q daily growing desire to seek safe invest-
ments, it 4 not aingrilar ' that an active move.
raent,inrreal.:eatate.iiis 'been ccirrimenced in'
several'of the, leading cities of the- country

-Where the inortetof the_nation Ints been con-,
-We see no `reason to doubt' that the,reg-estatn men of Philadelphia will reap a

Urshare, of'the benefits of this ; poiltion of
airsirs,.and a speedy'increase in the marketvalue of_ . their properties seems to us certain to

. .ocanr;
Pineitv! on the' cnble: and the' Comet I

`Hie beet 'friends{ who have ' lately mournedover 'dulleeis, 'who hadwept bitter 'tearsover the decay, of his written wit and his pie,
humor,will be, pleased to learn that Mr.nrundr,,hasi'actually come out, at last, with a

:couple oftolerable jokes,- perpetrated in a sin.
gle-intenlierlfiated October 25, 1.858: , The
moinene that 'we__noticed ,phenomenon
*(and'ive -had to- rub:onr ,eyes veryhardly to
`4ire.iatirsolf'that it'really bad occurred) we
rushed:de:WU Ito Hr. Fume*, agent, in., this
'COY 'for; the Associated Press, aniLentreatedlire to' send a Message over' the Ocean•

pable to the FundWilco, No. 90 Fleet street,
)iftle corner shop, at, the cornerof Bride janex-:,Mr. Furixox bad reasonabledoubts,,whether Ahem?, would be any use in

,Comtmitticating.tvith the unconlmunloative DE,Sitrnr, at Trinity Bay. However, he'promised
,te`trY,;ancl,forWarded our message or Inquiry.

:Nondeitui day," &Ds wry was in a genialrased, „ _ •,* (it_was after dinner,) and not only44614?the ;message. Over the cable to Veeleitia;Anit actually: sent us -the reply, as fol-
:10,0114%tr: Peach as well as canbe expected.
The tiria,prtei-,"!rather Weak,la the ~Imees:',sATMstag iese is evidently be'vowed, fromHrißromm's celebrated letter. The telegram
from Dr, SAurr remains at our office for-in-

spection. It is written inen beat gfit-edged
paper—invfinest invisibleInk., • ,

JOlte L leNtn,,cingrOing representing the
etariq heavens, iit abtehBgnres a very'shaggy
representation of "Ursa:Major, wboie tail is
being set on• coming ;in contact with
the caudal extremity the' comet.' Under-
neath Is the legend, as 'Extremes Meat,' \as
exemplified on the night of Saturday, Octo-
ber 2d." ,

Joke 11. is 'entitled ((Father Neptune uses
the Atlantic Telegraph as a Clothes-line;"'
Neptune,,tatired as;an old woman, is washing
stockings, handkerchiefs, &c., in a regular
lash-tub, withllie gin-beta& and'dram.glass

ntearf to; hand. _.His trident,, placed erect,
s ryes te. slipped' the ;Cable, from, which a,
.v. Tidy of, wearing apparel is pendia. A few
fish are floating about. . . - •

1 These are the - twin.jokes-not much to
bbast of, but by far the most respectable at-

*lilts "at 'fun which have appeared in Punch
'for 'some time. It is really curious to notice
hOw long "a,wit 'can live aria therepitation
he acquired when life was fresh and heart was
gay. , The once dreaded hunchback boa Indeed
fallen from his high estate.

State Treasurer.,
The Opposition having a majority onjoint ballot

Iti the, Legislature, ,a number ofzentlemen haie
been Tamed as, candidates for the office of State
Teeaserer._ Amongst them all, we recognise none
with claims and qualifications superior to those of
Colonel Eli Slifer, of, Union county. ;, gentle-
man hold the office for one year immediately pre-
ceding the election of Hon.Henry $. lagraw, the
piesent incumbent. • According to, the usages.of
all parties,in the •State, he would have a claim to
a second term when his, political friends had the
poWer to elect him. But,, apart from that experi-
ence_which one year's unblemished servioe in the
dice has given him, plain which a olaim for rer
election is' usually.predicated, Colonel Slifer, poi-
seems to, an eminent, degree those qualifications
which are particularly neoessary,to the oustodian
of the public treasures. The concurrent testimony

of-,political friends and opponents concedes to him
rare purity of character, which the breath ofsus-
Akin has never tainted. This is of the more value
as it is not merely negative, for he has been long
and extensively engaged In business, both of a
FOIL, and private oharaoter, in which his intelli-
geht judgment, his energy_and decision, have com-manded success, whilst the courtesy and kindness
ofthe true gentlemanhave,warmly attracted troops
of friends, throughout the State. His service) in
both brandies of the Legislature, as well as in the
Treasury department,has made him entirely fami-
liar with thefinances of the State, and the legisia-
thin regulating them. In his bands their manage-
ment and control would be safe.

If the ineonliag Legislature do no more censura•
ble slot than the elevation of a gentleman of the
aoknowledged fitnew of Colonel Slifer to the office
of State Treasurer, the people will have no reason
to complain. •

iVasbington and hie
- fir. Rembrandt Peale's lecture on '.Washingtonand his- Portraits," 'delivered at illusion! 'Fund
gall last evening, attracted a very select, though
not so namerons an audience as the occasion
merited, the hall having been less than halftilled.
Those who were fortunate enough to be there,
however, oertainly'enjoyed •a treat, which, con-
siderifig the advanced age of the lecturer, and his
intimacy with-the Tither of hie Country, it may.
seldom be their privilege to enjoy again.

In the early part ofhis lecture Mr. Peale refer-
red to the great interest now felt inEngland in
the likeness oftheirgreatcOuntryman, Shakspeare.
There was this disadvantage, howeier, attending
all the pertratts of that distinguished man, that
there was noone living who could tell whetherany
one of the pictures, purporting to ba a likeness of
/Maki:Team was-really correct. Not so of the
patriot and soldier: of- whose pictures he was
now to speak . The great interest which the
lecturer had felt in the hero of his theme
from his early _childhood ; the ample oppor-
tunity he had eajoyed of making leis familiar
acquaintance is early manhood; and the time and
labor ho had expended inendeavoring to perpetu-
ate his memoryby preserving truerepresentations
of the great living original, he thought should, atletisChespeak for the testimony _he was ahout to
present the attention, if not the confidence; of the
rising generation.

• Indesoribing Washington's physique, his weight
WAS Said to have beenat one time two hundred
and twenty pounds; hiscomplexion wasflorid; hehad a deep-blue eye, dark-brown _hair, a rathershort neok,-broad,sloping shoulders, limbs rather
sinewy than muscular, and •being In stature re-
markably` erect and majestic. In his mien there
seemed,to be blendedin an extraordinary degree
the' gentleman and soldier. The remarks made
by the' lecturer- upon the charaiter of Washing-
ton, althorigh highly interesting and well chosen,
we mayhere omit, as the reader may be presimed
tp he more pannier with thisport of his subject
than some otherpoints we shall endeavor to in-
frodnoe in its stead.. - • -

The acquaintance of Mr. Peale's 'father withWashington was said to have commenced in 1772,
at which time ho had visited the latter, for the
purpose of painting his portrait. Several mink-
titre pictures of Washington had also been mime-
istintly executed bYthelanie 'artist, followed by
his ,half-length portrait In 1776, painted for ,7ohn
,Hanoook,, and afterwards copied by Col. Trum-
bull. -

The account given of the sitting by Washington
to his father, at bis headquarters in New Jersey,
was in•itseif as full of artistic merit as it was re-pietawith historic interest.:Washington, it was
said, was sitting when a letter was brought to him
inforraing him that Burgoyne , had been taken:
lloi finished tlie Sitting without the slightest°hinge in the expression of his countenance.

The leeturer hero read a most interesting, and
we :ehoidd think characteristic', letter ,written to
him by Martha Washington, giving orders re.
epeeting the mounting of certain miniature pie-
tures. Notwithstanding oertain statements to the
oontrary, he was prepared to prove that Wash-ingion.neverSat for a port rattwilit he was forty-one years of age.

The pioture shown of Mrs. Washington weefrom an original by his father, improved in copy-
ing by the aid of the lecturer's personal recollec-tions of that estimable lady. A colossal profile,
pietnre of Washington was exhibited, which, in
that majostio serenity and reverent benignity of
expression so peculiar to tha face of Washington,
surpasses any ether portrait of him we have ever
examined.

In speaking of the severttreculptured represen-
tations of 'Washington, It was said there wore but
four of any merit in this country.;, Themwere one
in Raleigh, another in Richmond; one in the State
House at Boston, and one in iiraiihington, and hewas 'glad to add -that Philadelphia 'was soon to
have one in the, centre of the' square that
boars his name, as the matter had been
placed In, the hands of a:committee of gentlemen
whose reputation was a sufficientguaranteefor the
early eompietton .of the work entrusted to Abair
charge.' •It was a matter ofpride, ho said, with usAmericana, to set a high vaine upon everythingthat pretended. to be a Rheum of Washington;
yet It was true that ,reany of those could lay but
little olaim to 'fidelity.

Approaching the,more or itical part of his leo'.tire, he Said that with authors It was customary
for thein to' sit in' judgment, over the productions
of erichother ;" while with the artists' profossiOrt,his Modestymust deter him fiorn noting a similarpart,'and must, therefore, ho content to have his
works very often misjudged by incompetent ama-
teurs. " '

Until the year 1795, there was no &lure of
Washington - ,produced that wits aoknowledged to
be a likeness. ' Of the paintings made previously,
the defect in some was that the eyes were too
small ; in Others,"th'et the head WAS too narrow;
•ih others, 'that the forehead 'was too receding,
Whilst in the eyes were too prominent,thus
depriving them of the dark shadow caused by his
large and projecting brow.

In the year 1788, his father had painted a per'
trait Washington for his gallery; at whith time'
the leotrirer'sAtrquaintance' first bagen'with the
manhe,had,,early learned to love and venerate,
hi theyear 1790, Colonel ,John Trumbull painted
a picture of Washington for the 'pity of New York,
which ins followed, in 1792, by two full,length'
pletures, by the sane artist, which were admired
for their elegarnie, but lathed in dignity. Ills own
copy of Colonel Trumbull's picture—a duplicate of
which is now in the NewhavenGallery—was here
shown to the audience, as one of the splendid series

.Of the evening.
To show the groat interest felt in Washington's

pictures, it was stated that &gentleman inEurope
had now in his possession one hundred and five,
engravings of him, all different!—many of them
being anything else thanlrnelikerltisses.In 1705, at the solicitation 'of his father, the
General had consented to sit for the lecturer. ' Ills
firit sitting wag at seven o'clock in the morning,
and justas the State-house clock struck that hour—being the hour appointed—in came the
General, looking at his watch.

The day following this, a sittingwas given to
Mr. Stuart. While the sittings were continued to
Mr. Peale for that picture—in all; three bouts
eaoh-rthe lecturer's father was engaged In paint-
ing a portrait from a different point of view.
When these two pictures werefinished, the lecturer
thought his father's was, better in the upper part
Oftheface, but less- correct in the lower part than
his own.

' It would be interesting to follow him through
the amounts given of the several pictures of
Washington, made towards the close of his life,
did space permit; yet, nothing that we could say
could convey any adequate idea of the interesting
character of the entertainment, as given by the
fhnerabio lecturer, who—as indeed he really is-7
seemed to be looked. upon by the audience as a
H Bing link, carrying us back, by his presence and
interesting narrative; to the times when he
" .Iwhose good sword is rust, whose body is dust,
and whose soul is with the saints; we trust,"•lived
and moved, and had his being here in our own
"Otty of Brotherly Love."

BY MIDNIGHT- MAIL.
. .

Letter trout 66 Occasional." :

Oorresponden:ea of The Pieee.l,
'WAsantotow, Nov. 9,1.858.

The Administration'are' about' to perpetrate a
newRot of mAdness.,,Not-oentent with what they
have already derie:to. down'disgraise upon
themseivei_and the-oenntry, they 1111,70 corioluded
to entitle themselvini still further to the contempt
of the people. It is now given out that, although
Judge-Douglas has nobly carried Illinois, Me Ad-
-ministration intMedi, eittnegh, meinhoes
of fh4 Legislature to 're erection.
It is claimed that the purehise kitties afair
will be; enough • to bring this , about. • Utterly
rojeoted :.‘ and oendemned as the Administer'.
Hon have been, one would suppose that they
would ;yield2to Abe, overwhelming decree of the
inflame of Illinois. But thay-pre not yet satisfied.
They prone-so to bribe the servants of the people
with the moneyof thepeople, and to defeatthe de-
elision Of the ballot-boxes by a now act of shame.
Judge- Douglas ought to be willing to allow his
'enemies to dig their own graves still deeper. The
new intrigue set on foot to defeat him will only
help to bury, them and ,elevate him. There is no
Manias, hat made more

the,
againit,

all attempts to buy up the reprosentatlies of the
people; or who has more bitterly inveighed against
the' attempt of 'pelitiolans in corrupting' legisla-
tures, than JamesBuchanan.' And he may be Well
satisfied that if :he attempts it upon Stephen A'.
Douglas he will only help the latter and hurt him-
self: • „

Bennett,of the New York Herald, has been to
the President a precious bargain. Like 'Cook,
Carpenter, Pine; Lath. Grund, and others, he wad
taken into favor after' having-been the most Va.
anous vintner of the President. The people at

'headquarters supposed that hie paper would be of
use to them, just as they supposed that Cook .h Co.
would be of nee to them, after having betrayed
Judge Douglas, But ever since the new partner-
ship has- been made the Administration has been
sinking. There are agents here from Now York
to-day, demanding, in Bennett's name, the remo-
val of the Deinoorats' in office in Now York city.
The Scotch ,slanderer, at' first' servile, has grown
arrogant; and if the President' does not yield to'
him, he wip renewlestilities. • .

The post of consul to. Trieste is one of the most
Valuable in the gift of: the President. It is be-
stowed upon. your eloquent, loomed, and highly:
distinguished townsman, Mr.Remelt, whoexpected
to go as minister' to Berlin, and may not there-
fore accept the place at Trieste.

Sometime in October, in 1857, the Democrats-of
Rookinghain, Va , Resembled in mess convention,
and' adopted a. set of resolutions on the Hawse
question, which attracted great attention. Ihave
obtained a copy, and insert them asfollows :

I, Resolved, That we, the Democracy of Rook.
Ingham, in reviewing the policy of the Adminis-
tration of James Bridal:tan, as far as the same has
been ,developed; Bid everything to admire, and
nothing to condemn. '.

Resolved. That the principles contained, in
the Kansas-Nebraska ant are but the sentiments
and principles of the Union State-rights Demo-
cracy. . _

Resolved, That wereoognise the right of the
people of a Territory, in -forming a Constitution
for admission into the Union, to establish such
local policyas to them may seem right and proper;
and they, the citizens of such Territory, in ris-
co:dam%with the spirit 'of the Kansas-Nebraska
'act, have ,alone the right of rejeotion or adoption,
of the organic law intended for their own govern-
ment.

• "Resotvod, That Congress, under the Constitu•
tion,has no,power over the question involved in a
Constitution thus made and endorsed by the
people, other than to see that it is republican in
character, ' • • , •

"Resolved, That Kansas, in forming her
Constitution, ought to submit, the same to the
bona Meinhabitants thereoffor adoption or re:

faction, and thefailure to do so is in violation
of the spirit and letter of the aet ereating her
Territorial Government, and ought to be re•
turnedbg Congress to the residents of 'Kansas
for endorsement.

Resolged, That we believe the people to be
the source of all poirer,'arid the representative but
the reflex of their will, andat all times amenable
to then 2 for his actions.

„Resolved, That while we admlto the talents,
and appreciate the distinguished services of our
Senator, It. M. T. Minter, duty to ourselves andthe National Administration prompts us, a part ofhis constituency, to know whetherhe en dorses the
foregoing resolutions.”

It is now asserted that the resolution in italics
Was written by the President himself, and that the
copy- is In existenee In the handwriting of the
person to whom itwas handed. Certain it is, the
whole effair.was an Administration measure, con-
cocted under its sanction, and sent from here.
The last resolution of the series • was •direeted at
Mr. Senator Hunter, who had refused to endorse
We then Kansas policy of Mr.' Buchanan. The
Administration resolved to make its policy ,a test
izpon. Arr. Ranter, Nobody could be with.the.
Administration that did not endorse the spirit of
these resolutions; and hence quite an onset Was
made upon the distinguished Senator. After. a
great deal ofbadgering, ho wrotea letter, inwhich
he disapproved of the course of Mr. Bnehanan Io
support of R. Walker, ,do., and in a few weeksthe President changed his ground, and stead side
Weide with Senator Hunter, leaving theRocklegl'
ham.Democrats, Wise, the Richmond Enguirert;and others, in the lurch. Is this not apretty Story
as Retards ? 'Rutmore anon. ,

The,worst trial of the Administration is coming.,:
The Departments arefilled with Douglas lams:The yesterday, Administration papers are begin-
ning to flatter the Little Giant. No spying out of
the traitors will atop the 'treason. One head out
off, a dozen Will grow in its place. This is the
retribution that cannot be averts/ When a ty-
rant loses the support of those who depend on him,
God help him !

Despatches have been received from Lientenaist
Beale, dated at Fort Smith, Arkansas, •as late as
October 27. Hehas begun the work of opening
the road from Fort Smith to Albuquerque, and,
from the latter to the Pacitio. Ile Rea in fine
health and spirits, and had been offered, a public :
dinner by the people of Fort Smith, but deeline'd
it. The body of the expedition started on We
27th. The company when together, including the
military escort, will amount to about two hundredmop, and there will bo a train of thirty-five
Wagons, ie. " ' -

The escort will consist ofone hundred and, fifty
United States troops under - the command of
Lieutenant Steen. ,

The followingis a list of the names of the officers
belonging to Lieutenant Beale's expedition, to-

Aleut. E. F. Basle,,supoiintendent ; H. B. Ed-
wards, first assistant ; M. Bell. secretary and
assistant; W. P. Floyd, 'surgeon and physician;
J. B. Grump, engineer and astronomer; Oapt. W.
H. "Noland, assistant physician. The names of
the officers of the escort : Lieut. Steen command-er; Lieut. Bell, A. A. Q. M. and A. A.0. B. ; Dr,
Duvall, surgeon; Thos. Rector and John Young,
wagon masters ; 0. A. Birnie, sutler. ,
• -On this list areseveral well-known.Penneylva-
Mans, including that excellent fellow, Harry Ed.
wards. • OCCAIiIONAL

Public Entertainments.
The National Climereally is a success. It has

commenced with spirit, and will pay, if properly
conducted. We hope and believe that Mr. Lent,
the new manager, will be able to carry out his Idea
of having a first•olass company and giving &st-
olen performances. Last night the Clrous was
crowded. The equestrian burlesque, whloh fornis
the finale, is extremely amusing. The cattle are
full-bloodedand well-trained. .We mentioned Vr.
Thayer, tbo witty Conversationalist; we forgot
Sam Long, the Southern Clown, who deserves to
,be remembered. This_afternoon, at half•past 2
o'clock, there will be a perlininanoe for ladies and
obildren.

SignorBlitz will have an afternoon as wallas an
evening performance at the Assembly Building,
Tenth and Chestnutstreets, this day.

Milli) Kate Dean and Mr. W. H. Cooke give 'a
concert at Musioal Fund Hall on Friday evening.
The young lady, who is a rising vocalist, hes
lately been very snooessful in New York.

Fauvrette" contlaues to draw great houses at
the Aroh-stroat Theatre.

The revived play of Claim Marius," at Mrs
Bowers' Walnut-street Theatre, promises to have a
run. -

icsnaur or Music.—The Opera matinee yes-
terday. dmi, a orowded audience. Madame de
Wilhorst repeated her rile of Luella dl Lammer-
moor. This evening,. Signora Parmil—deoldedly
one of the Singers now in America (when she
keepatime), and an established favorite in this
oily—appears as Leonora in "11 Trovatore," and
Madame Strakosah takes the part of Azueenis.
Signor Itrignoli and SignorAmodio will also per-
form. We maned that this will draw another IM-
mense house—something like that whioh assembled
on Monday evening to witness the performance of
"La Figlia. del Reggimento," by Madame Colson.

Is TOWN YESTERDAY.—Our friend A. Lu-
cius Hennershots, Esq., ofReading, was in town
yesterday. We learn that Mr. H. is 'a candidate
for the Chief Clerkship of the House of Represen-
tatives. Of his competency there can be no ques-
tion, having served two sessions in the SenateIn
the capacity of assistant clerk, in which position
he acquitted himself in such a manner as to win
golden opinions from the members of that body.
He is an active and efficient partisan, and his
claims are entitled to respectful consideration.—
Horrisilurg (Pa.) Telegraph of Monday.

PICTORIAL JOURNALR.—We have received, and
should earlier have aeknorledged, the Illustra-
ted London News, end the Illustrated News*pf
the World, of the 23d October, from Callender:
Co., South Third and Walnut streets. The fist
has a portrait of Thomas Carlyle as its chief illus-
tration, the latter, a steel engraving of the Duo de
Malakoff.

ERRATIIII.—In a literary notioe, in yesterday's
Press, of Mr. Harvey Newcomb's " Home writ*
for All," wo erroneously stated that it was pub-
lished by Gould & Ticknor (a non-existing bogie)
instead ofGould & Lincoln, ofBoston.

AUCTION NOTIOI9.—Vire nslr the particular ation
Con of dealers to tho large solo, this morning, by
13. Seitti, Jr., Allol.lolll3ert No. 431 Chestnut street,
comprising ladies' drops trimmings, bonnet rib.
bons, gloves, hosiory, undershirts, drawers, em-
broideries, sonars, sots, Raids, mantillas, to., &o
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TAR SIXTH Drainrcv.--A deinateh frnm Spring-
field informs fir that the Ifon..T. L. Harris isre,eleoffidlo gongress byover five thousand majority.2Tan Baer SOICI4 -.The judges of eleotion at
the South 011100go polls, In making their returns,seem to have been -"'bothered " as to making a
return of the votes, six in number, oast for the
DAIWA tioket ; at last they fixed it up by adding
to their returns the following :

Six illegal woes wererolled at thisprecinct "

The return was not exactly according to law,
but it was verynearly iruccordance with truth.

Tan_ _Tin:MT-neer SEVATORIAL DISTRICT.—
the.vote in; the 21st Senatorial distriCt`is ai

XadtsonBond
Montgompry

littakmaster, Dem. Qifiespie, Rep200

313

Total 513 21ItTwo years ago the Opposition had a majority In
t e distriot of 1,370, and now Buokmaater, thoable
and gallant candidate of theDemooraoy, is elected
by 500. ;

'A GONDOENHEAN GAINED toWinceastx.—Judge
Charles II Larabee, of the Third Congressional
distrlotof Wisconsin, hart beaten his competitor,
Billinghurst, by some two thousand votes.

,This Third district to the onecelebrated' as the
largest in,territory and population in the ,United

tates. It contains upwards of fifty thohsand
.-errefand-two hundred andfifty thousand inhabi...

tents. .

`Judge Larabee was yesterday in Chicago, and
we acknowledge a call from him at our sanctum.
'He brought us the intelligence of his success. 'Ho
deserved it, being an eloquent and able man, and
hiving made a vigorous eanvasa. We need not tellany person acquainted withhim; that he early de-
elated against, Lecompton, and is a firm friend to
SenatorDouglas.
[StemtheOhleago Times of the 7th lost ]

iAtiortian SERENADE r'c; Douaias —At eleven
(Meek. last night the 'Light Guard and Great
Western Bands serenaded Senator Douglatat the
:Tremont House., About live hundred gentlemen,besides those of the bands, were present--a hun-
dred of -whom carried 'beautiful Bengal lights.
After the performance of several inspiring pluses,
the bands, joined heartily by, the people in attend-ance, gave eipreasion to their enthusiastic feelings
in' nine -bearty'cheers. Celli for Douglas then
burst from the crowd, which wore repeated until
the distinguished Senator appeared upon the west
balconyof the hotel. ' •

The applause which greeted fdr. Douglas was
given with such emphasis as was never exceeded
by any similar gathering in the United States.His expressions of thanks to the members of thelianas, for the honor conferred on him by their
call, were feelingly and appropriately made.' He
barely touched on political topics; 'observing that
in consequence of the unpleasant weather, and
owing to the lateness of the hour; be would not
detain them with any prolonged remarks:

One, remark our distinguished fellow.oitizen
enunciated was both.considerate and eloquent—it,
was, in substance, that considering the glorious
triumph the friends' of constitutional ptinoiples
had justachieved, they could afford to enjoy their
*tory without extravagant displays of their en.
thnsinsm. 'The triurtin'h which we celebrate is for
the good ofthe entire Union, as much for thead-
vantage OfRepublicans as Democrats. _The prin-
ciples of the Constitution cannot triumph without
infinite benefit to all who enjoy the blessings of
Airierloan institutions.

The Times says that the vote on the State
ticket will be very close. It adds that returns
had been received from eighty-two counties—and
that, taking the vote of the other eighteen as they
voted In 1858, the Republican 'majority would be
2,279. One of these counties wasKendall, which,
by, the otßoial vote, gives Miller 1,028 majority,
a Demooiatio gain of 266, leaving 2,003 to bo
overcome in. seventeen counties.' Ourestimate is
that these -seventeen counties will give Poridey a
gain of 2,424;thus electing the Mammoth, ticket
by ,421 majority.

Letter from New York.
ATTEMPT 'TO COUNT OUT MIL RASKIN—THE lIIIOAD-

VAY GAMBLEI.ROUSE MURDER CURIOUS LE.
L ;PBOOREDINGS—boN GIOVANNI A $5,000

HOUSE—THE " FANCY" IN FULL BLOW: BILLY
DuLLIGAN ROBBED—PRAY ADDNO TUE DEAD
RABBITS :" TWO. MEN SHOT—TELEGRAM TROD.

.CRICAGO : DOUGLAS SURE-7STOCES—MARKETS.
(Correspondence of The Tram'

Nsw YORK, Nov. 9,1858
The :demise! Mr. Raskin apprehend thatthe politi-

cal complexion of the boards of supervisore In the three
counties composing his Congressional district will be
strongly Manifested In the effort to «count him out 1$

on the officialvote, and thus attempt to deprive him of
the seat. The Tribune of this merningeays:
,The board of superatore of Wentcheater county ,met

yesterday at Whste Plains; and chose Frost Horton, Of
Courtland, °harmful, end E. G. Buthtrland, of 'Mute
Plain, clerk. Therewas an Informal comparison of
the vote for member of Congress, of which theresult
le reported as follows: -
Haeltin's majority in weetchester 03
Add voted in the- dietriot for J. B.nankin.

Total
HolubWs majority in Putnam... .

Do. in Rockland, meld to e
Add votesfor G. Ramble

.5101,027

..493

. 101,025

Baskin elected by • 2
Pooh was the report at White Plains last evening. It

is added that attempts would be made to throw oat the
votes of two or-three Hoskin districts on technical
groundi,-and that theRamble menclaimed or expected
toreturn their manby twelve majority. We give what
wehear, only expreesiog our uoshaken beliefthatRem-
We hambut 489 majority in Rockland, and that Makin
le fairly elected. About the returns, however, we shall
be better informedto-morrow evening. '
" The Broadway gambling-house murder was again up
before the courts yeeterday, and resulted in action that
isarises,,some talk. Justine Connelly, in anelaborately-

safrittert review of the cask (as stated in your paper to-
-49,0 &aided that aufficlent had been elicited from thetestimony of the servant girl, Catharine Mu.Maar% to
warrant Abe committal of Willie; but his pertinacious
and indefatigable oeunsel, Mr. Bustoed, entertaining
an opposite opinion, proceeded forthwith to Judge Bee-
tell, at Chamber'', and asked that a writ of certiorari
ha teased; in order that the testimony taken. before
Justice Connollymight be reviewed before him (Rus-
sell.) The District Attorney, w,p was present, made

no .objections, and the writ was issued, and Justice
Connolly brought the papers into court. judgeRussell
then examined them carefully and rendered 'a deolsion
that no case had been made out against Willis, and that
thrha was nothing on the face of the papers to junta."
theßoldiug ofWillis. lie therefore ordered hie die-
°lnge from custody.

The performance of Don Giovanni, last evening, at
the Academy, was, in a pecuniary point of view, probe-
blrthe greatest operatic success yet achieved in this
wintry. Notwithstandiog the advanced pricee to all
parts of the houso, every portion of the house, even to
the coiridora and lobbies, wan tilled, and the recelpte
are understocd to have been a little rising of $5,000.
The performance was in all reSpects excellent

Another comical incident connected with the brethren
took place last evening. A large gathering of the
conitry who thrustout from the shoulder gathered at
HoynN,Thostre, in theBowery;to witness the sparring
exhibition got up for the English Batman, Aaron
3011e6. The place wee crowded with persons whohave
a fancy for that sort of thing, in addition to the usual
crowd of crop-haired, one eyed, big-necked protesoore,
gamblers, pickpockets, androwdies, who aro always to

be found at ouch resorts. Billy Mulligan, one of the
heaviest betties and winner's on Morrissey. was piss-
sent, and wasrelieved bya light-fingered gentleman of
a diamond breast-pin worth$200: On Friday, Morrissey
gives his grand exhibition, when the 12,500 ataken,
won on the fight with Heenan, will be formally handed
over b hint.

The Deal Rabbits"—one of the highest, or lowest,
organisations of Now York inftlanism—hada character-
folic demonstration last night, near the Five Pointe,

and with the usual sequel—two men shot. The skrim-
'nage grew out of theproceedings of the "Regulars" or
anti-Tammany Dernoarate of the Sixth and Fourteenth
warde, who mot at O'Connel's, in Mulberry street, for
the purpose of electing delegates to the approaching
city conventions. The Bowery Boye, perceiving that
the election was likely to go against them, attacked
the ballot-boxes, split them open, threw them intothe
street, and drove the Rabbits" to their den in Heater
Omit. The latter-aoon emerged,armed with pistols,
and fired five shots at their opponents, two of which
took erect upon men named Johnson and Earl. - The
appearance of a few platoons of police prevented further,
collision, though it is more than probable that other
forays will take place during thecampaign.

A telegraph 'wiless wag received to-day, from the
editor of the Chicago Daily /Vitus, which stated that
tt Douglas had the Legislature surely,.positively, un-
mistakably, inevitably." The friend,' of the Admin.
letration elect nothing in Illinois.

There has been an active domend for Panama Rail-
road glares to-day at private sale, upon au Impress ion
that the negotiation,' for a weekly line of steamers to
California, via Panama, have been succeesfull com-
pleted.

Atter the board prices of stoats were Grm. At the
second board Missouri Os rem X ; Fen du Lac Land
Grant* X ; Milwaukee and Mississippi Id fell 2; La
OtOliPa Llnd.Orants rose X ; Clevelandand Toledo fell
'; Milwaukeeand Mississippi rose X ; Pacific Mail X;

New York Central ,• Brie X ; Harlem 34 ; Harlem
preferredrose .3( ; Reading x, and Michigan Central

; Michigan Southern preferred fell X, and Rock
Wand rose X

Tho Atlantic Bank, Portland, Maine, Is thrown out
to-day by brokers in Wall street.

Comparative statement of the exports (exclusive of
specie) from New Yrrk to foreign ports, for the week,
and Muse January lot . .

1850. 1887. 1858.
Tots' for the week..51,522 841. $1,420,905 $970.810
Prey. reported 60,1,03,505 01 719.773 50,319 LOB

Rinse Tnauttry let.. 408,191 318 $83,146,078 $61,186,818
NEW YORK STOOK EXOHANGE=November 9.

630050 BOARD.
24000 MillSoot! 6e 80% 160Mil & Miee It . 14
10000 do 80% 25 Harlem 11 1216
6000 Kentucky Et Os 100 200 do 13
500 OStP & r D L 1001161 & Chicago It 771(a a6O 15 60 do 610 7711

1000 do 15% 50 do 77
1000 Mil & 1111E132d In 62 60 Harlem,R prof 20
5000 do e3O 63 100 do 20%

10000Lao & ldL (1 bel 201( 200 Reading R 52
8 ClootioentlalBk 106% 26 Allah Cen R b3O 653(

26 Pao Mail Oo AO 104% 100 do 630 55%
60 do ' 1r4% 12 do 55 16

219 New York Oen 84% 100 Mich8&N Ia 515 24
105 do 40 84.4 200 ' do 2352,
200 do , '1,60 84% 60 Allah 8 Uuar'd US
105 , do b6O 84%160 do , 1,30 54

I250 do 84% lO do 51.7;
150 Erie Railroad 17 1 100 do 016 6852
leo do e6O 17 100 Chia &R I R eUO 00%
200 do 1,60 17 100 do 65:1

60 Clore dc, Tol It 33.34
THE MARKETS.

Amiga—There Is no change to notice In this article.
Pots $0 ; Pearls $6.1234.

FROIT.—IIy auction were gold 244 bxs old layer Rai-
sins at $2; 626 boxes old bunch at $1 67Xm1.76,and
180 kegs fresh Malaga Grapes at $4 2&m4 60.

Froua.—The market for Stateand Western Flour is
bettor, and 5 cants higher than yesterday Receipts
are light—sales aggregate 13.000 bble ; $3 25428.60 for
rejected; $4.05i34 30 for superfine State • $1 5004.80
for extra do; $1 0504 30 for rope:tine Western ; $4 50m
4 BO for extra do, and $6 25325.40 for shipping brands of
extra round hoop Ohio Southern Flour unchanged—-
sales of 600 bble at $505 80 for common and mixed, and
$5.4007.50 for fair fanny and extra brands. Canada
Flour is nominal at 4.0006 for extra.

Guars —The market for Wkeat to firmer; with sales
of20,000 hoe at 110011fIc for red Western, and 1256 for
white Canada. Bye to firmer and quoted 72078c. Corn
is better ; sales were made of 1,500 bus at 7634 0786 for
Western mixed, Ste for choice do, and Silo for white.
Oats are steady at 870460 for Southern, Pennsylvania,
and Jersey; and 4e/ 2430 for State, Western, and Canada.

.74101.18888—8 y auction were mold 80 bhda Muscovado
at 200226; 20 Ws Porto Rico, 27030o; 22 bble Texas,
22022 j 4 a, and 40 lifWs do at 22c, all cash.

PROVISIONS.—Pork to illmer,w ith sales of250 We at"
$l7 25 for bless, and $l325 for Prime. Reef is quiet,
withsmall Sales at $6 5007 for Prime; $8 5000 50 for
bless; $lOOll 50 for re•paoked Western Mesa; $llOl3
foe extra do. Out Meatsare quiet at unchanged prism
Lard Is steady, In salmi of 160 bble at 103 elle.

WHIM!' is steady at 22,K0,

THE LATEST NEWS
?By TELEGRAPH.

prom Now Mexico--Battle with the
Indians.

Pr Lome, Nov. 9.—The Bante Fe mall of she Uth
ult' haa'arrivid _

pates from tort Defiance of September 26th. state
Thais fight had ocourred between a detachment of Cal•
ted States troops, under Captain Hatch, and a baud of
Navajo Indians under licarzillos Largos, the principal
chief of the nation, and ahr Indianswere killed.

Colonelkilled would leave about the 28th, with his
entire command, for Obueco and Tunica, where hethough the Indianswould make a stand Heretofore,
they have retired before theadvance of the troops, butthey are now driving their -stock as far westward Into
the mountainsas possible.

The employment of volunteers to still uvgintlyrecom-
mended.

Latei Froitt
WAEM ISGTON, Nov. 9.—Texas paperg,reoeived at New

Orinoco'on Thursday last, gape that the Wiebita .dimneseem to hada been gelded witha wholesome alarm
from the severe chmetisement our troops have given the
Oamanohee. , They have obtained permission of MajorNeighbors to remove and remain on the Brazos re/feriauntil further provided for This le among the first ofthe good fruits of thestern momeui ea recently, adaptedagainst the wildIndians

•
From Washington.

WA smarm, Nov. 9 .--Tbe etnigraVon., party de-signing tomall for Nicaraguahave, it le gated on whatis believed tobe good authority, been invited thither by,the Democratices," to makea common causeagainstthe _new Constitution. Hence a revolution Is confi-dently anticipate', and one of theresults of its success,the return of the Oase•Yriesarl treaty.
• The American, Atlantic., and Pacific Cenal Companyhave complained to the State Departmentof lerees in-terference with their affairs, to their detriment,. It isstated a letter has accordir sly been prepared, satisfac-tory to the company, addressed to the N ica-aguan savor.An arrangement was yesterday concluded between
Roger Pryor,editor of the Dichinond South,and Major
Rehm, editor ofthe Washiogton Stairs, by whichtheir
respective journals are tobe conaolidated Into one paperand published at WailhingtonIn an enlarged form.

It le to be the organ of no pereon or clique. but de-
voted to the general interesta of the Democratic party,
in accordance,with the principle!' of the State Right,'
Democratic party.

The following passed-midshipmen- have been war-
ranted an masters In the lice of promotion : Poreher,Hopkins, Secant, Matthews, Buchanan, Law, Lull,Lea,Orosaman, Norton,Dalton. .

Wawa:toren, Nov. 9 —The receipts of the 'United
States, for the quarter ending September, amounted to
$25,250,000. ofwhich nearly $13,600,000. were 'derived
from the customs, and $10,000,000 from loans. .The
expenditurea were upward of $22,000.000, including
over $3,000,000 for the army, and $l, OOO 000 for the
navy.- , •

The 26th will be obseried as Thanksgiving day in
Washington.

lion. Erastns,Corning.
ALBANY, Nov. 9,—Thorumors concerning Hon. Bru-

tus Opiningand the ;80oreterrhip of the Treasury are
imfounded.. He la understood to be called to INashioss.too, for consnlMtion with .the President to relation tothe iron interests. in contemplation ofa revision of thetariff, and in relation to-the planof a Paeilio railroad. .

Accident to lion. Josiah Quincy, Sr.
Bestow, Nov. o.—Hon. Josiah Quincy, Sr., of thisoily, was run over, yesterday afternoon, by a vetdele

in Tremont street. His bead struck the pavement,and the whack parsed over both legs. Itwas feared,
last evening, that hie Injuries' were serious ; but thesefears were groundless, an he to doing very well to-day,and will be about in a d or two.

The Ninth CongressionalDistriefofNew
Now Yosx,'Noy. o.—The 'Board o[osov/wears or the

Moth Coogreasional district made little progress to-
day, but hope to complete the =MO of Weetchester
county tomorrow.

LATER FROM EUROPE
AItRI7.rAL Or THE STEAMSHIP

KANGAROO AT NEW YORK.

The steamship Kangaroo arrived at New York
yesterday, bringing' dates to- the 27th ult., one
day later than the Circa:Tian.

Later news had been received froni China.
Elgin had returned from Japan, having made-
satisfactorytreaty.

The Hamburg American Steam Company had
reinforced their fleet of fIICHMOVB by the purchase
of the steamers Petropolis and Teutonia from the-

late Brazil Steam Company. The price of the two
vessels was 491,000' marks bane°, being less than
the Austria cost and was insured for. The name of
the Petropolis has been- oliangea to the Bavaria,
and she would sail from Southampton to New York
on the 4th of November. The Teutonia will not
be put on the station till-the spring. , A subsorip-
tion was being organized in Hamburg to present
the French-and Norwegian captains with an ap-
propriate souvenir for their exertions In saving
the lives of so many of the passengers and crew of
the Austria.

Further Indian news bad been received. The
rebels had been defeated with heavy loss on an
island in the Gogra.

The datei from Calcutta are to September 22d.
Produce was active. Imports were dull and
freights lower.

Additional marines were under orders to proceed
from France to Canton.

The Prussian Chambers have unanimously ao-
knowledged -the necessity for a Regenoy. The
Prince took the oath, when the Parliament ad-
journed.

Trade at Cantonwas stagnant. The Shanghae
market was quiet.

Considerableexcitement prevailed at Constanti.
nople regarding the presenee of the frigate Wa-
bash. The Porte bad protested against it; is she
largely exceeds the limits

GREAT BRITAIN. •
The break in the submarine Cable between Dover and

Calatewas expeoted to be repaired by the Brat of No-
vember. Comonntratten between the two countries
was maintained by the line between Dover and Ostend
'Several Parliamentary eleetions In England tofill

vacancies had. requited in favor of the Liberals. -A-
verancy•had also Occurred in the representation; df
Manchesterby the death or Sir JohnPotter.

The Conferenceof the Evangelical Alliance was In
Bowdon at Liverpool. The Rev. Dr. Patten. Or New
York, was taking a prominent part in Its procieedings.

Therace for the Cambridgeshire stakes, at Newmar-
ket, was won by Eurydice." Thirty-six horses ran,
and the American mare Peoress came In about
sixth.

Lord Elgin had made a satisfactory treaty with Japan,
and had returned to Shanghai.

The Times states there is no truth in the report that
the Government intend to create three new Indian
bishoprics.

Notmore than three hundred and My tickets canbe
leaned for the dinner to Mr. John Bright at Birming-
ham. Only about twenty tickets were undirposed of on
Monday.

Iu the recent experiments upon the Erebus floating
battery, at four hundred yards distance. thecB-pound
shots plumed right through. the four-inch iron plates
the 82.pounders only indented the iron.

The Duke of Malakoff and his bride leave town to-day
for 'Windsor'on a visit to bar Majesty. The Earl and
Countess of filalmesbury and the Duke of Cambridge
also leave town to- day for Windsor Castle
THE DIFFICULTY BETWEEN FRANCE AND YOB-

A telegram dated Lisbon October26th, says :
This morning st seven o'clock the ship Charles et

Georges was restored, and the captain Ronne], set at
liberty. The exact amount or indemnity that Portugal
has engaged to pay on the requisition of the Trench
Government is not yetfixed!'

The Fade Patrie me the Indemnityhas been paid by
Portugal without arbitration, bnt this requires confir-
mation.

The manner in which the questionwas settled had
called forth the indignation of the English press In
general.

Tha London Times, in a leader on the subjeet,Xsys:
,‘ Never was thevoice of truth and justice mote ar-
rogantly overpoweiad by a mere superiority of physical
force—never were the tights ofa brave and independ-
ent nation more recklessly trampled upon—never was
the understanding upon which the affairs of Ea'ope,
since the peace of 1816, have been conducted, more en-
tirely cast to the winds ; for Portugal is left but to fold
herarme and record her protest against the violence to
which abe has been forced toeabmit. For Europe there
remains a precedent fraught with danger." The Times
Inquirer; whether the English Governmenthas exerted
any moral influence in favor of Portugal, and says:
"Have we interceded for her with our great ally?
have we strengthened her with the asaurance of our
approbation of the honorable course abe has adopted,
and promised her that In case of extremity, we would
not forget the duties imposed by our own treaty obli-
gations Bhe.has done her duty; we should be gladof
come proof that we have not bean wantingin ours."
The Times Woks a second most lamentable result of
the affair is that France can no longer be counted upon
as amongthosenations which are bent upondiscouraging
In every mannerthe COMiDUSEICe of theslave trade

The Doily News says Portugal is entitled to the
sympathy of all civilized Powers'and the censure of
Europe will deservedly fall on the Emperor of the
French and his ministers.

The Menusur officially confirms the statement that
the Oherleeet Georges had been restored, and her cap-
tain liberated. 1:231713

Orders had been sent to the Brest to embark fire
companien of marines for China. They are to proceed
to Clanton, where It in said the French lrtend estab-
lishingthemselves on the territory formerly belonging
to France.

Advices from the French manufacturing districts re-
port rather lees activity, except at Lyore, where all
themannfadones and 1102190 TA were fully employed.

The French iron masters wore again complaining of
insufliolentprotection oftheir Interests to enable them
to enopete euccessfully agaloat foreign iron

Flour in Paris wis dull and drooping. Wheat a'so
TM dull but without much change in prim. ThePro-
vinCial Corn markets 'were rather lower. The Spirit
trade was perfectly inanimate both in Paris and in the
departments.

.A circular is said to have been sent by the chief
authorities in PUN to the French custom houses,
elating that the decree admitting iron duty free, under
certain conditions, and which had expired, would not
be renewed. The Monastic had not, however, con-
flrmedlhis.

The measure extending the tax of lf. per lb. on
meat; and 2,4 f. per bottle on wine to the suburbs of
Paris, which has heretoforebeen exempt from the im-
post, was expected to create great discontent among
the poorer climes residing there.

On the Paris Bounce, on the 20th nit., the three per
cents.'closed at 72 00, a slight decline, owing, it to said,
to thelono to which the Moniteur announced the set-
tlement of the Portuguese difficulty.

The indemnity from Portugal had, it was said, been
reduced to 186.000 francs.

Feats, Monday nisht.—A. fall took place on the
bourse to-day. notwithstanding the settlement of the
Portuguese affair. Ms deoliro is attributed to the
tone in which the feet was announced in the Manitetor.
The Constitutionnel conoindes an article on the sub.
feet by saying It le well that all foreign varies should
know how far their rights and privileges extend. The
indemnity bee, it is *ald,beearcducedtolBo,ooo francs.EZMIU

BERLIN,- Tuesday.—The Parliamentary seselon wee
brought to a close to-day. The Prince Regent took the
oaths of bin office. The: elections are now the great
subject of Importance.

GEP.DIANY
The Custm Conference, which AM in guidon et

Hanover, had at last revolved to abolish the transit du-
Hee in the *tales forming the Zoliverein.

The Austrian Cabinet wee said to be treating with the
Turkish Government for the cession of Aport In thesea
of Marmora to theAustrian Lloyds.

TURKEY. . •

The Constantinople correspondent of the London
Times, writing on the 1601 October, nye "The fine
American frigate Wabash, the arrival of whichI noticed
in my teat, has caused no small excitement at the Porte,
IS well as among diplomatists. It seems no one was
aware of the size et the vessel, and according to
the working of the app'ication which was.made at
the Porte for her passage through the Dardanelles,
a vie el of small size was expected. Of course,
size in a relative idea, and probably what is large at
Stamboul msy look small in New York. As Atner.ca is
not a party to the treaty, which fixes twenty-one guns
as the limit of the sire of any Man. °tear allowed to
pass the Dardanelles. Idon't know whose idea of large
and small will ultimatelyprevail ; in themeatime, the
frigate is the lionnesa of the Golden liorn, and antrum
the diplomatists resolve tosink herunder the weight of
their despatches, I am afraid it will be rather difficult
to move herout of the comfortable position which she
occupies in the teeth of treaties and ambassadors."

A. Constantinople telegram, of the lath, says: "The
United States Legation obtained a firman to admit only
a corvette. On the appearance of the Wabash, the
Porte draw upa protest, a copy of which was sent to the
ambassadors of the great Powers, and the American
shipprepared to withdraw."

A merosge to the. India house dated Bombay, Sep•
tember 27th, contains a tow Additional items of news.

The Owallor rebels were still at Herongo, but it was
thought that they would make an attempt to wee the
Nortntrabetween Bangor and Bliza.

A sucomigur attaalr„outnW. of rebels, numbering
about 8.000,,,,p05ted enlitivlsland_of the Gagra, took
place Cu the of 13epteMber, • 'rimy were driven oat
of their entrenched position, with,' it Isreported, The
lose Of 1.000killed.

The artillery fire, did great execution among The
fugitives. and also 'sunk two boats laden with the
enemy. Two of 'the rebel lesderit are reported to be
amongthe .elate. The British loss Was not severe.

—. •
-

Commercial- Intelligence,
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET —The sales M the

three days were 14,000 bales, of which 1,600 were tin
speculation and for export. All qualities Md lower,
with a dull market, holders being anxious sellers. The
decline caused by the accounts from America by the
Arabia

LIVERPOOL PROVISION kIARICET.—Beef wee dull.
and prices weak. Pi rk quiet - Bacon dull. Lard dull
and nominalat 578585. Tallow easier but quotations
unchanged

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Pot Ashes are
seedy at Ns Meals Pearls quiet. Sugarsteady Cof-
fee quiet. Rosin deli; common as lld. Spirits Tur-
pentinefirm at 89s6ire410.•

Messrs. Richardson, Spence, .dc Co ,
quote Flour firm

for choice inferior and, lower descriptions declined
Odra&

Western Canal 20m21e ; Philadelphia and Baltimore
21c22e ; Ohio 22m24a dd. '

'

•
.., Wheat very dull. and the beet descriptions nominally
unchanged, while the inferior qnalltba were offered at
considerable reduction; sales' unimportant: '- Corn
very dull and European Od lower; American nominal.

LONDON MARKETS —Breadetuffe•had a declining
tendency. Wheat dull, and. quotations - barely main-
tained. Sugar steady. Coffee dull.

Tea quiet bat eteady., Bice quiet. Limed oil 80e.
Tallow stiffer—sales, at 49t. dd. Pig Ironeteedy, at Ode
(Ale 3d

LONDON MONEY MARKET.:—Conenle closed on
Tuesday at 05X098% for money, and USX for account.

THE CITY.
AMMIIMINTB THIS EVENING.

AOADOMY or Moino.—The Shawl,Opira TrOupe.
NATIONAL 0 IRL`II3—" Lent's Circus CompanY."CONOTAT ROLL Old Sone Gonnert Troupe."
Moe. D P. Downs, WALIIO.BTBISIIIT THIATIII.
The Hunchback May Festltral " .
*Hammy & Ocaase,s Aatut-simmei
Petorrette"—" Sudden Thoughtic"" - -" - -
ABSURDLY BOILDINGEL--Blgner MHZ. •

-

TROMSUP'I3 VdlllB2l/13. Miscellaneous ConcertoNightly.
SANFORD'S OPERA HOUSH.-11thloplan Entertaka-mints.

-

LiONTROLLEIIs OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—This
body held their regular meeting yesterday afternoon.;

The following communications were received :One from the directors of the First district ; sating
that the Sontheaet Secondary School may be devotedto boys exclusively; that a secondary school for girls
may be established in the building now Occupied- forPrimary School. No 8; and thata Tropez, buildingmay
be procurol and fitted up for the girlsremoved from the
buildingfirst named.
- Fromthe Firth eection, statingthee them= orsl,E6o
will be °seminary to put in order the 8. E. Grammar
Moot. •

From the Sixth, asking an additional teacher In Pri-
mary School, Fifth street,. near Race, and that a secon-
daryschool may be opened in the room now occupied
by Primary School No, 1, La Grange Place, Second
near Arch street

Prom theElghthi-asking permission toapply somneh
of the unexpended balance of 1868 as will pay all bilk
for that year •

Prom theNinth, the following regolution:-
&Whereas, In the opinion of this Board, thereis no

ulbeskaty conneetion between the' Normal and- theSchool of Practice, that requires the latter- to be ex-
cepted from the general rule, which directs that twoschool sessions shall be held aily, by all thegrammar
and other echools Of thecity i and where're, thepolicy.of limiting the pupils of the Normal Seheolto bat a
single girls' Flame', togain the varied practical know-
ledge to qualify them for tetohere, lea palpeble error ;they should have a larger field of operation and pmo
Hee, in the different boys' as well as in the different
girls' ebhoole, as may best,snit their convenience of
residende, and other, advantages that might be peculiar
to them, therefore," • - =

Resolved, That our Controllers be directed to pre-
sent these suggestions to the Board of Control, and that
be be further requested to respectfully remonstrate
against the unjustand impolitic custom 'that-permits
the i•chool of Practice to hold one session only, whileall other grammar schools gm required to hold two,
thereby making an invidious distinction where none
should exist

From th Seventeenth nation. asking that Councils
may transfer 5363 from the item orient of sebool•houvea
to that of nightschools, and appropriate SUS, in addi-tion, to maintain the night schools until the end of the
year. Also, a resolution advancing the -salary .of the
housekeeperof Harrison sohool house to $lOO, and of
theWebster to $3OO per year.

From the Twenty.fourtivaect'on, appointing Him
Rate Ryan assistant in Greenway School,"vice Miss
Dickinson, transferred to the Davidson School....

From the Fifteenth sect.on, protecting against thetreader, without canoe, of Miss Mary IL Ash. first
assistant inLivingston Grammar School. to that of se-
cond assistant in Francisville Secondary.

A petition from membera'of the Mich School, asking
the use of a room for a prayer meeting after eebool
haute, as the weather is grOwitisrJoo cold to hold them
elsewhere. - , .

A proposal from B. 8. W. *ood, book'publisher, No.
980 Broadway, renewing an offer made last yearaa fol-
lows : Toexchange book for book. Brownell outlines of
Brigliall grammar for all the f mitt's grammars now in
use, and charge $1.60 per dozen for as many moreu are
required for a first supply, and $2 a dozen for allfarther
supplies. Also, to obeli mge book for book; Brownie In•
etitutos ofEoglieh grammar for all theHartle grammars
new in nos. and charge $3 per dozen for all others rie:
comers to fill up, and $ 80 per' dozen for all future
supplies. . . „

The above communicgionn were referred to thepp-
proprlate committees.

A resolution woe, offered that Zane-street school be
made an exception to the general rule, and thatbut
onedaily session be held In it, which was referred to
committee. .. .

The Committee on Grammar$ohOols reported resola
Alone confirmiog the appointment -of-Mies Kate Boggs
as an additional teacher rifles BUJ:Hollis, firstas.
sistant ; Miss Kate Sane,as second assistant in Pri-
mary 'Flo. 2, 3iglith-sention ; .that it le Inexpedient to
change the grade of Jackson Unclassified Reboot : that
the number of pupils in Primary No. 8, Fourteenth'motion, does notwarrant theemployment of an addi-
tional teacher.'that it Is inexpedient to r, change the
teacher at theAstonville school. inTwenty-fourth sec-
tion. from female to male;" that the sabuies of the
teachers in the Nicholaaatreet 'Unclas.itied School, in
the Twentieth aectioniwhen the aforage attendance Is
200. be raised as follows : Principal, VW; Bratassist-
ant, $300; second cotta! ant, $2lO ; thirdassistant, $2OO,
and the honsekeepeen salary be $lOOper Alro,
lhthePenn Grammar School~in Twentieth section,

be ated as a first-elms Grammar MOW; hum the Brat
of st . ..October 160.1 , , .

Thatan additicnal teacher be employed In Primary
No, 1, Ninth Faction ; that the assiatant teacher in the
Wheat sheaf Unclassified ?cheer iii!diernissed, and a
female rlittlpal erplol ed is nlacd of a male. Agreed
to.-,

A resolution introducing sreading book by A .Delialb
Tarr, Into the public schools, was offered and agreed
to.• .

The reference of the petition relative to the use of a
room in the High School for a prayer,meeting was
called up, but otheraction refaced by a Tote of 6 to 12

The Board thenadjourned.

ARREST or ALLEGED BURGLARS.—WIthin a
few days Officers Smith, Wood and Mirkil have arrested
a number of persons charged with having committed
numerous burgisrieti, within a died time, in MIS city,
and also in Camden, New Jersey-' They had a hearing
on Monday afternoon, before Aidernian treeinah, after
rebid' they were committed to await a further hearing.
They are named George Wise alias George Williams,
Charles McMullin alias James &more, Theodore fla-
gundas, Wm. Giffin, and George McLaughlin. A pair of
boots were found at the dwelling...house of Yaguudes.
which were stolen from a store In Duke street. and
also a vest taken from a house on Vine street, below
Third.

A man, named Abraham 'Freedman, was arrested at
his place of business, on Maidenstreet, on the charge
of receiving stolen goods from this gang. ,On bie
premises were found some pieces of lace which, with
other, things, wore stolen from a store la Camden, N.
J„ and also a "jimmy," used in fo ring an entrance
into that establishment. A shoe was also found at the
house ofFreedman that woe part of the plunder stolen
from a store in Philadelphia. • ,

McLaughlin la charged with breaking into a store In
Lombard street, a short time since, and stealing there-
from n number of copper plates for printing, and with
ale°having forcibly entered a dweiling•house on Vine
street and stealing a quantity or coin and clothing.

The man Oldin is said tohave been one of the party
on board the steamerPclime, last summer. when Neal
was murdered, The whole party are well known tothe
police, some of them havingbeen underarrest several
times during the past few years. Yesterday other
stolen goods were traced, and there are several rob-
beries, in this city and Camden, which, It is thought,
can be fastened on the mined.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c.--Tbomas
Sons sold last evening, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following real estate, stocks, toe 1 share In the
Philadelphia Library Company. $3O; 1 share In the
Mercantile Library Company, 58 75., 1 share Oxford
Park Association, $5; I share Bridesbnrg Land Corn-
fumy. $450. 68 shares Farmers' and Mechanics, Bank,
$59.87X; 2 shares Arch-street Theatre, with season
ticket, par $5OO. $BBl each; 8 shares Mount Carbon and
Port Carbon Railroad Company,.slo ; 5 shares American
Academy cf Music, with ticket, $275 ; Two-story frame
store. and dwelling, southwest corner of Marlborough
and BedfordArens, $1,000; Modernresidences. Coates
street. west of Nineteenth street, $2,050; Valuable
property, Coates street, between Fourth and Fifth
etreeta, extensive beer vaults, brewery, vats, coolers,
stable, Ac, and large lots ot mount, $3 650; Large
brick buildingand beer vault enntheast coroerof Mont-
gomery and Mervin° etroets.sl 000; Large lot of ground
on the east aide of Mervin.) street, 580; Modern reel-
deuce with marble front. No. 1522 Walnut street, be-
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, $15.700; Coal
lands, with charts, engines. &c Lucerne county. Penn-
sylvania, three miles northeast of Wilkesbarro, $337 60
per acre, making itabout $34,982 for the tract; Three-
story brick dwelling. No 110 North Eleventh street,
above Arch, $1 000; Three. story brick dwelling. North
Third street, alive Oxford,s9s7 ; B ,,,tracte about 8 470
acres lc ed. near Phillipsburg -,Centre county, $2.60 per
acre—sB 075.

NEW TREES IN INDEANDENCE &JURE.—
Within the last few days a dozen or more of old dead
trees have been removed from Independence Square.
These leall-se spectres had stood there so long that we
began to think there was no one tocare for the appear-
ance of this Mecca of our country The Committee on
City Property, of whioh Mr. Copier is chairman, have
taken pains to secure some of the Sant trees thatens
be procured for this time-honored spot. Sir. Saunders,
of Germantown, the eminent landscape gardener, was
consulted, and a list of trees suitable to the square was
furnished to the committee, from which a selection has
been made- Among those planted yesterday. are the
Washingtonia Gigantea, or Mg Tree of California, a
tree thatattains a heightof SOO feet, and an age unpa-
ralleled among vegetation •, some ofthe flowering trees,
the Magnolia Cooapicna ; thebeautiful Silver Bell tree,
our native Dogwood. and other flowery a harbingers
cf spring A Frankl,nit:. a tree named by John Ber-
tram, in honor of his friend Penjarein Franklin, will
also be planted as soon as a fine specimen can be had.
We are glad to see that theever-present silver maples.
and the (Aim Ailanthns, are being gradually weeded
out, and theirplaces occupied by trees more suited to
the locality.

THE TICKET SWINDLING BBSINESS.—Rurther
developments go to show that thearrest of the ticket
swindler, whose history has already been given by ca.
fa oueof the most important that have taken place for
some time. There is no longer any doubt that thear-
oused has carried on a system of fraud covering a wide
extent of the State. He was some months since the
agent of the Lehigh ValleyRailroad, for which concern
Ire contracted comparatively, large debts without au-
thority. lie also leftbit markat Allentown, in which
place It is charged that be swindled a gentleman out of
$100; while at Keeton, he left a worthy jeweler tobe-
wail an unpaid-far watch of more than ordinary value.
Indeed, there seems, to be few quarters of the State in

, which, his name dose not imagism painful reminis-
cences.minces. As the proprietor of an imaginary express, he
'was in the constant receipt of valuable packages, which
were ,never sent, and altogether, he has run an un-
usually successful retiree of knavery. To NIA Ceci-

-1 stable Franklin'who assumed the task of ferreting
out the matter, especial credit Is due, and should be
rendered. ,

Firms.—Aboutfivo o'clock yesterday morn-
inga stable, the property ofHenry Fricker, occupiedby

Woibert & Brother, In Thirtieth, war Coates street,
was badly damaged by are A a the prone employed in
the stable came from itjuathefore the flames broke out,
roofs supposedthatcarelessness tamedthefire.Th
roof of the stable - was burned off

Just previous to this a small shed attached to the
Small-pox Hospital, at Nineteenth and Coates streets,
was set on fire, but the flames did not extend further.

At midnightof the night previous John Forepart/10e
sale-stable, corner of Twenty-firstand Jeffersonstreets,
was entirely deatroyed by fire. The loos is $1,400, about
halfof which is insured. There were a number of fine
horses in the buildingat the time thefirebroke out, but
luckily they were saved

UNNECESSARY ENBITEMENT.--A crowd -of
excited persons gathered round one of theWest Phila-
delphia peeseoger-care, at Eighth and Market streets,
abort seven o'clock last evening, suppoinng that some

poor unfortunate', had been run over, or that soma
other equally appalling catastrophe had occurred. such
a ruraer having been started by a party of mischievous
lads in the neighborhood Thefact was, however, that
one ofthe cars had ran elf the track, and several per-
sons wore endeavoring to get it on again. This they
accomplished, after great exertion, when the crowd
quietly. dispersed, with less horrible Imaginings than
when they approached the scene.

ROWDYISM Itßindakievening,
Party,bad a ball at the northeast corner of rhtthardArch Streetit7 oneitriti Ivo ololielryesterfty =

-

morning, the apparatne,of e. rival 'company was Inn tothespot, and the Wiring With. it, leavinirthe' enginedeedingin the. street.' attempted. to, force thelrw4y.,-.into thoball.roOm e Thedancers-ralltedoSid mettbe--,Intruderenoon the stairs. A hard fighkensned. daringwhich the dancers plied chairs, spittoons, &e. , upontheaggressors at such slivery tigl) that they retreated,liratosttat Aeotikvarr:--=:A ,fair" ig'in progro,s In the second story of the Tachoel-ifett&Citteol44to Saint 'Michael's Ohurch.-Ifensington ' Afinday 4
evening the_reom was &meet*crowded; and `the 'greatweight canoed the floor to settle about -an ineh;' 'X- • -great deal of "alarm -WA the result, and the femalespresent screamed lstily, idl , rushed for -thedoors: - There wee a` great deal of crowdlog_anajoish:l,butfortunately pp pecan

III.IOIIED _AY, ANMciuday,,one Wm. Henry. aged 23 jean'.was idinitte4lnto the_hospital:having been Severely bunsedahnitt the-face, ,bandit, andlega. -Hilwas employed in cleaningpoel In the cellar of a bouee at. Seventh- and;flop.thstreets: the foul _air 'frOm which exploded
(pence of his holding a lighted candle too near It., The„,house was shaken by the force of 'the ,eXplcialoo, andthe inmates vere'greatlialarmed, _. .

lAROEI•arIiE,ET PASSENCIER'_-RALLIVATIV--,, TO
settle ibe dliaoulty about thisroad, The Rantoul Coiii•mitten of Councils will sit this afterrunuf in the l3illectCouncil Chamber. Remonetrances .will .then be re-ceived from .thtse who ,object to ,theroad .. Toe billauthorizing the laying ofthe rails.-it should be remem-bered, willhe.the,speelat order itilieiecl.,Clounell.at itsmeeting tomorrow. --

GREEN AND COATES STREET' RAII;ROAD.--
This road will'eonamenee operations On, Monday next".unless some newdifficulty should intervene."The'phaeton for an injunction against it made by the pro-
prletor of the omnibuslines will be beard -.lo.day, andin all probability the matter will be amicably arranged.

KNAVERY? THWARTED:—On Monday-night-
Dr: Twaddel caught a couple of loafers-robbing hisspleg-hence, in the Twenty-fourth ward: Be captured
the pairand banded them over to the pollee.

Roneselr,, Qr. •111oertevtight the copper-elnlith shop of George hiegee & Son. in Branch street,
was entered trforcing open a bark window, and robbedor copper titectile valued at57,5. ,

„

BURGLAR AItILE/ITEM—A man-naried Jobn
=Pried was arrested theffist: police Monday
evening - On the eheige 'of breektig litte at houitel
Ifll6 beld toanswer.

SomasOor ELsa.—Theperson -who liasran-

over at Fittb and Market streets; *se not Mr: H. Me-
Keen, as mentioned by os yesterday.

FINANCIAL' AND COMM.EiteIAL
The Moikey Market.,

Plati/DELITIA,'NOT. 9, 1969
We are requested to give :notice- that, by.instructton

of the SecretarYof.the Treeiney, the purahash3g Price
of silver at the Mint, cassay office,Ond branch mints '•

will hereafterbe$1 21 per connote standar!.
There was but a smallaraennt of businessdone at thestook boaid today. a good part of the timehaying been

consented in talkatrout thefitting npof theboardroom.
An effort was made to move Reediag -Railroad stook •

'

somewhat higher, but it met with little summer, an Inc.
provement of x being the only result, Other fancy
stooke are dell, and the demand for thestmentymnii- •
Hee not very active.

The specie reserve of the New York bash Me off
only $370,462, a very atuallammint in comPaillim with:
what was Sniveled/ The heavy shipthents of ffotton --

from the Southern cities havecreated a large amount of
commercial bills of excbingerwhich_ areliold at a rate
-sufficientlyhiw to pay A profit.t9;the-pireltaier whore'••••
mite gold for them from Air,1414431,- and the drain of
specie for this purpose "has ImeiCwellknown An' be
heavy, amounting:to "ehne:iWe'Or three Mdilione •Por
reek. Under these altou*tenees, 'end vr7tli increased
payments into the customhouse-for duties, if:whine- •
totally expected that the specie-beldlby the banks
wauld'showa marked diediutionthis Week; but ineliis
not the feet. The Raw York Timis RCemitsfor-the
smallness of the deereata by stating that the'United".
States Bub-Treasury supplied ei large proportion of the
gold seat South, but it would seem more probabiethat-
the continuation of heavy receipts -into the banks, boa
supplieda nearly equal amount for that drawn-off. `

• -
The West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad_Orin---

pany have bat the trustee'that-held the'r read. '
charged, and now have possession of it themselves: IV -

is completed to West Cheater, and- regular through
trains will -begin running on Thmadarnext. Great
credit to due to Alexander 'hiclienry,_ the presi-
dent, for the energy end perseverance lie has mani-
fested in bringing about this result... lye bops •that it

I'may be successful, and yield some-return to the stock-
holders for their public spirit. • •••

A Ii tof Virginia 6 per, pent. lithe*,-amounting to ,-

$230,350, and coming dtte February 10th, 1859, is rub-
Retied In the National InteNigincer. The holders of
the cartfileatei are notified to- surrender 'thernem.thit'-`
day at the c Ake of the Second-Auditor ; Sehether.hr. "
rendered or not, the interest will cease On thatday:,
-We are reetiosted to give notice-that by laetrile:Con

of The Secretary of -the Treaam-y, theporchMang mite
of silver at the. Mint, etasay °Mee, and Breech blinte
will hereafter be $1.21.49' ounce, standvrd.

The New Year polite bare arrested a Mr. Underhill, -
at the Internat'onal Hotel, on ,the charge, of beinm-ep-e:
gaged iu palming 'counterfeit or rather, be gasbank, -
-Will, on the New England Baniciat-Fairmennt, Maine,a concern that never -existed' - Underhill. ease 'hegot
the:bilis from a broker.;iniiiallatirent, named Willcox..
It seems that some i50;000 ofiheixibirre changed bandit,
in Wall street within a abort time, and that about half -
a million dellies-'of theiii-bevebeen Put into-oirenlition
In various parts of the Western States

The following Lathe amount .imalsielpped on the.
Lehigh Canal, for the week ending November 0

. ,

mom
_

-

Mauch Chink
SummitMines
Tunnel No. 2
Room Run Alines...
East Lehigh Alines.

:FOR -TOTA.I.-
TO2lO.-°Wt."' ' Tons. Cwt.

7538 04. 551.591-09:
70 00 7,301181,717 04 49.889 11-

1,757 00 - 37;24,02
11,066,08 . 815,093-60 _

.

D. Mummy and others, Pea . .
and Omit Ooal '
East Mauch Chunk,

Spring Mountain Mines ..

" 1,691 18 - -40,470 OS
Coleraine do. - 859 08• • • 13.169 18
Beaver Meadow do. -- 73-10 •- -4,700 08
N: Y. and Lehigh-Coal C0.... 390 08 - 14.970 09
Gerrenn Penn. Coal Co 769 07 - 26,031'03
South Spring' Mountain Coal. 331 18 13,006 04
North Spring Mountain Coal.. = 422 04 • 10 892 07.
' Penn Haven
Hazleton Coal Co
East SugarLost
CouncilRidge

Rockiwn.
Buck MountainCoal Co

Whitt Harm.
ll'ilkoabarre Coal Co

5,287 18 127,992 17
1,047 82 27,530 14

989 18 ' 29 ;922 13

2,128 11 01,401 10

Audenrled Coal Co
llartford Coal Co.

1,321 08 30 231 18
887 13 14,133 04
37214 20,48100_

Total
Lumber.

For the week....Per lest report...

20,387 07 804 931.06
Feet.

1,402,741
29,829.800

51,232,017
The coal receipts show an [macerate of 2,814 tone, en

compared with the corresponding week laat year.
PHILADELPHIA. STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,

Norember 9, 1868
RIPORTBD BYRUM UST, BROWN, lc CO., ILLIDC•HoTI, 8100K,

IiIIoiBBB7,XORTHRBBT HORNER THIRD
AHD 0111D4THOT 132TIESTEI.

• FIRST
HO Penns te 94%
400 City ea 101%

1000 do R R 101 k
200 doP RR....101X
800 do 101%
100 do 101%
101 •do 101%
100 do 10134

1000 do 'BB 10314
N Penns Res 60%

1000 PaR2d mt ea oh 90%
4000 Clam&Atik Oa 194 89
2000 do 89
3000 Oat'a 11 7a. coup 46%

6 Cam&Am R.b5.117
4 do b6.117

- 10 d0.......bb.117
3 Penna. R 43
7 d0.... 43

2 Peons R 43
13 do • 43
2 do 43
4 Itinehill R 62%
2 do 62)1

20 Girard Bank... 11%
45 SabylDisv....bs 9%
50_ do
10 Uidoo Bk,ln b 5 99
26 Ohm Valley cah 4

ICO Reading R..... 25X
50 do b 5 257

100 do cub 25 36
50 do e 5 25%
50 do e 5 25

300 do bsszt 26X
100 d0.....b5wn 25%
100 do bsarn 23%
00 d0..........25%

BOARDS. -

10 Ohes Talley R.. 4
BETWEIL

2000 Morris 0.1 Gs— 87N
70 8u nbury&lirieR 18

OBOOND
1600 Penns 5a 95•
500 do . 95

-,1300 d0..........95
600 do 95
6do do - 95

10(0 City Bs b5.102
11900 do 55.102
3000 do 55.102
4700 do 0000.-102300 do 102
1000 Cat's If. To sop on 46x
1000 do 45
1000 Pa 11 2d lid 65.. 90%
1000 do cash 90)6
1000 OarnitAm tle 'B3 00
4000 d 80

CLOSING PR
Bid. Asked.

11. S. 68
Mines s MIX 102 Xdo R.-....10130.02g

do' New..105 105 X
Penns be..... 95 9534
Reuling B. 05N 20 I

do Bds t70..82x S 3
do Mtg t1at44.92% 03X I
do. do 113.781( 73%

Penns R 43 48X
do lets,68...102 103
do 2d.na f3e....90x 80%

Morris Can C0n..47x 49
do Pref.....106 108

2000 Chea Val R 7a.. 87%
1000 Misannri B. Go..89X,89X,2000 Clev&Mahonhir

Benda,. .2da 79%
100 Reading R..... 25%
100 do 25%
100 do 25%
14 do 25%
10 Willa:Elmira It 101(
38 80h Nov prof .. 17
20 Lehigh Nay.... 61%
25 Penns R - 43

137 do • 413;
3 do 43%

75 Girard Dank.bs 11%
23 do 11%

10108—FIRM.
13 ,Asked.

1301'141Na, da '82.89 69X
do 8t00t..... 9 91(
do Prof 17 rix

Wratirk& Rim R.IOX 103‘do 7s lot mtg. 74
do 2d 523

Long Taland 11% 12
Prardllank Tl% 11K
Leh Coaldc Nay...60 61%
N Penn& A ......8% PK

do 6s 60 60x
New Creek
Catania& 61(
Lehigh Zinc. :ffik"

PHILADELPHIAMARKETS Nov. 9th—livagixo.
—.Brendan& are unchanged. The Flour Market con-
tinues dull ; there is titre or no demand for export, and
standard brands are offered at $5 qtr bbl wbhont Rod-
log buyersto any extent. About 200 bble good West-
ern extra sod at $5 50;and 250 bble extra family at
$5.75. The trade are buying within the above range of
quotations for common to choice brands and extras, end
gi00.50 for fancy lots. Rye Flour is quiet at $4 123 ze
4.25. Corn Meal is lower; the demand hue fallen off,
and Pennsyliania Meal is offered at $3 76 Off barrel.
Wheat—There israther more doing, and prime lots aro
scarce and wanted at full prim. About 4,000 bushels
prime Southern red have been gold on terms kept pri-
vate. We quote red at $1.160,1.24, and white at $1 26
el 75, as in quality. Dye is in steady demand at Thu
for Pennsylvania. Corn is rather Inner. About 2200
boa yellow sold at 80c; 600 bus white at 76c, and some
mail lots of new at frrm 65 to Tec. Oats are steady at
42c for Delaware, arid 430 for Pennsylvania A. 8.2 e
1,000 bus was made at the latter price. Dark—Quer-
citron is stetdr at $3O IP' ton, but no hear of no salmi
to-day. Cotton—There is a limited demand and pricea
favor the buyers. Seed—There Is more demand for
Cloverseed. and about 700 bus have changed bands at
from $5.74 to $6 SY bus. Cfrocezies and Provisions—
There is no change, and a. moderate bus'ness doing in
Sugars et steady ratee. Whiskey is firmer. Penney:-
vanis tibia are gellingat 2130; (*dodo 2230 ; Ithds
21e, and drudge 20020,10 e#gallon.

Markets by Telegraph.
SALTIVORN, Nov 9 —Flour—Sales of Howard atreet

at $5. Wheat is firm and unchanged. Oonisteady at
73c for old white ; Malian for new ; 82e830 for old yel-
low,and 704276 e for new. 'Whiskey dull buteteady.
provisionsare very dull, with theaverage sales, but no
quotable change.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 9.—Ylour is unchanged. Whiskey
firmat 180. Hogs higher, and in good demandat $6.23;
future delivery; sales of 3,000 bogs today, the market
cloeirg with a strong speculative demand, not only for
hogs, but the product, future delivery. The receipts
of the week amount to 7,000.

009,100, Nov. 9 —Flour quiet. Wheat firniat 680.
Corn steady at 64c. Oats steady. Shipments to Buffalo
—1,200 bbla Flour. Recelpts-4,090 • 25,000
hoe Wheat, and 17,000 bus Oorn. . , _-

NEAT ORLEANS, Nov 9.—Cotton—Saladof 9,600 bales,
themarket closing quiet; sales of three days, 35,5:0
bales ; receipts do, 36,000; exports do, 28,000.

Molasses tells at 270. Flour is doll : Superfine. 54 76.
Pork la buoyant, and advanced 500 ; tales at $lB [or
Mess. Lard buoyant and Ma higher; sites at 100. Bacon
—Shoulders 73(ei Sides, 9MO.

MOBILE, Nov. 9 --Cotton—Sales of 3.000 bales to-
day, at 111,1;fer middling: Sales of three days 10,000
bales. Riceipta ditto, 18,600 bales.

Exchange on Tendon, 7,lcm7F, per cent. premium.
• Cluntero3,'Not.9 —Uotton—Sales of 2,300 bales

tq-day, the marketclosing depresaed..
-

•
Freiglybron Cotton to Liverpool 7-164.


